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The Inaugural “WILD For PATCHES” Gala was an amazing success.  Before the evening was over people 

were inquiring when next years event would take place.  The answer to that is “we’re working on setting the 

date”.  To see a more complete Gala Review you can visit our website: 

www.patchesppec.org and see the Newsletter about the gala. 

Miss Universe Gariela Isler of Venezuela stopped 

in to tour PATCHES before flying off to New York.  

While visiting the nursing center a video production 

was done that would later be presented at the gala to 

encourage attendees to purchase the cuddly       

“Build A Bears” centerpieces wearing the  

PATCHES t-shirts.   

Miss Florida Victoria Cowen was 

also a special visitor this month.  

Her crown and golden hair had all 

the children reaching out to touch 

her. 

A Big Thank You to Miss Universe and 

Miss Florida for coming to the nursing  

center.  

Thank you to Maria Luisa Gonzalez Silva 

& Ann Marie of Ann Marie’s Boutique for 

making the visits possible. 
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A Fun & Crazy month at PATCHESA Fun & Crazy month at PATCHESA Fun & Crazy month at PATCHESA Fun & Crazy month at PATCHES    
When the holidays begin so does the fun.  Each and every day the nurses and therapist work diligently 

providing the skilled care the children of PATCHES require.  While this is serious work they also 

realize fun is an important factor in the child’s life adding to their over-all well being.  I hope you will 

enjoy some of the silliness in October. 

Crazy Hair Day 

Wacky Tacky DayWacky Tacky DayWacky Tacky DayWacky Tacky Day    

Kids  

decorated  

masks to wear 



HalloweenHalloweenHalloweenHalloween    
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Trick or Treating around the nursing center means playing games, winning prizes 

and finishing with Trunk or Treating outside where some of the employees  

decorated the trunks of their vehicles and handed out goodies.  

Toilet  

paper 

bowling  



Bittersweet Moments…. 

It breaks our heart every time a child turns 21 and we have 

to say goodbye.  Gabe has been receiving his nursing care 

and therapies at PATCHES from the very beginning.  His 

nursing needs haven’t changed but because he turned 21 he 

is no longer permitted to come to PATCHES for his care.  

He loses the support and love of the dedicated PATCHES 

family that has grown to love him over many years of care.  

He is greatly missed.   

The laws must be changed to meet the needs of patients like 

Gabe…his age changed not his condition. 

A Beautiful Gift…. 

Hope Sperling and Sandra Hernandez brought in a basket of indi-

vidual hand-crafted cards for each child.  The words of encouragement, cute 

sentiments and sweet pictures were made with lots of love and time spent.   

Thank you both for thinking of our children and for taking the time to 

make each one feel so special with your creations. 
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“This Is For The Kids” 

Presents 4 charities with proceeds from the  

Homestead Ribfest…. 

PATCHES is one of the recipients. 



 

Ft. Pierce…..happeningsFt. Pierce…..happeningsFt. Pierce…..happeningsFt. Pierce…..happenings    

“Theme” Contest   

Ft. Pierce center 

 

1st Place Winners 

PT,OT  Therapists 

Princess Theme 

 

2nd Place Winners2nd Place Winners2nd Place Winners2nd Place Winners    

Respiratory 

PATCHES Lil Pumpkins 

Awesome job everyone!! 
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A Big Thank 

You to Karen 

and to all who 

helped to make 

the  

Halloween Party 

possible 

Some of the  

PATCHES Team 

participated in the  

Walk For  

Down Syndrome  

Thank you for supporting  

another worthy cause. 

Everyone had so much fun 
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Ways To GiveWays To GiveWays To GiveWays To Give    

Automatic Giving—Electronic giving is a convenient way to give regularly and systematically. If 

you would like to give consistently by becoming an electronic giver at PATCHES. Please con-

sider filling out the form on our website and returning it to our office. www.patchesppec.org 

 

We take Credit Cards for your donating convenience. You may stop by the center, or 

call to use the credit card feature or use PayPal on our website.   www.patchesppec.org 

 

Donate By Mail: Make checks payable to PATCHES and mail to: 

PATCHES, 335 South Krome Avenue #104, Florida City, FL 33034                                                                 

501 C 3 Not for Profit charity. All donations are tax deductable as allowed by law.    

 

Shop through iGive or GoodShop for your Holiday Shopping 

When shopping on-line “you can help PATCHES without costing you a cent!” 

Every time you shop at one of the over 1400 name-brand internet stores in the 

iGive.com Mall or GoodShop, we will receive a donation. The donation amount varies depending 

on the store and the amount of your purchase at no additional cost to you. Some of the stores 

include Home Depot, Amazon, Apple, Dell Computers, Target, Macys, Penny’s, Best Buy and 

so many, many more to choose from.  When doing your Holiday shopping Please consider using 
iGive.com when shopping on-line and help PATCHES at the same time. 

The iGive Button is on the PATCHES website under the Tab called Ways To Give.  

When          registering the iGive Button gets uploaded to your tool bar.   

Thank you in advance for helping PATCHES       

PATCHES e-News Letters…...Can be seen by going to our website: www.patchesppec.org  

Click Tab:  News/Events: On the right side of that page are current and previous newsletters for your enjoyment. 

Newsletter by Sharon Fields 

We want to thank each of you for your generosity… 

 

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Ares, Charlotte Schmunk, Mary Braaksma, Ms. Lillian 

Archer, Homestead Bridge Club, Aniel Grusauskass, Richard Stone & Family, 

South Dade Christian Church, Cutler Ridge United Methodist Kindergarden & 

Pre-school in Cutler Bay, Mr. & Mrs. N.P. Brooks, Sr., Dan Carter, Jennifer 

Mena, Britt Smith, Elizabeth Garner, Meredith Kelly, and Vickie Mills.  

Your support means the world to us 

 

Happy Thanksgiving 

from all of us  

to all of you 


